ALUMNI RECRUITER INFORMATION FORM

Name (Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr.) ____________________________________________________________

Prefer to be called (nickname) ____________________________ class ______ Oberlin major(s) ____________________________

Home Address ________________________________________________________________

Number and Street ____________________________ Apartment ____________________________

City ____________________________ State ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Business Address ________________________________________________________________

Number and Street ____________________________

City ____________________________ State ____________________________ Zip Code ____________________________

Phone: (home) ____________________________ (business) ____________________________ (fax) ____________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

My preferred mailing address is: □Home □Business

I would like UPS packages sent to: □Home □Business

I can be telephoned at: home (yes □ no □) business (yes □ no □)

How would you describe yourself? (optional question)

□Asian, Pacific Islander □Eskimo, Aleut, American Indian □Caucasian

□Black, African-American □Hispanic, Latino □Other ____________________________

Job or Occupation title: (Please be specific: e.g., director of sales, occupational therapist). If you are retired, list the job title you had at retirement. ____________________________

Name of current (or former if retired) employer _____________________________________________

Are/were you employed in the field of education? □Yes □No

If you are employed in the field of education, please indicate in what capacity:

□Teacher □Guidance Counselor □Administrator □Other (please specify) ____________________________

Have you ever worked in a college admissions office as a student or professional employee?

□Yes □No

If you answered “yes” above, please describe your position and/or involvement

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

With which high schools in your area are you familiar? ______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
How far are you willing to travel? Please let us know what areas (by city, zip, or mile radius no counties please) you are willing to cover for the Alumni Recruiting Network.

Do you know of any places in your area that might be appropriate for a reception of prospective students and parents? (e.g., alumni home, library, museum, business).

Admissions recruiters perform many functions for Oberlin. Please check below the activities you are interested in doing this year.

- attending Previews (general information sessions in the fall)
- attending Admitted Student Receptions (in April)
- attending college fairs
- interviewing students

If you know Oberlin alumni who would be willing to contribute to the network, please give us their names, addresses, and telephone numbers.

Please return to: Alumni Recruiting Network
Oberlin College
Office of Admissions
Carnegie Building
101 North Professor Street
Oberlin, Ohio 44074-1075
440/775-8412, 440/775-6905 fax
arn@oberlin.edu